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LATEST NEWS OE SANDY AND VICINITY
Bill RIN.

Grain is nseillng rain al thia writing.
Ed Mila's horse tell on him recently 

and broke Ide leg. Ils Is gelling along 
vary wall.

Mr ami Mrs. Allison ol Hallwood la 
visiting Mrs. Allison's brother,F. Bacon.

Harry Ilinas ol Hallwood la spending 
a mouth or two with relatives at Hull 
Hun.

Will Fegal and wile and Jack Fegal 
ol Portland spent the Fourth with thwir 
parents, James Fagkl and wile.

Hod Bmllh and family spent Hunday 
with G. B Thomas and wile.

Jerome Cockelreaa la building Mrs. 
Leet's a summer kitchen.

Mrs Rainey and her daughter,Halen, 
ol Colorado, Is visiting her eon Charles 
Rainey. Rhe likes Oregon very much.

for Sale.
(Man or woman) A 320 acre Houth 

African Veteran Bounty Land Certifi
cate, issued by the l*epartment of th« 
Interior, Government of Canaria, Otta
wa, under ths Volunteer Bounty Act, 
Hast Grind tor 320 ocrea ot any Domin
ion land open for entry in Alberts, 
KaaksUhewan or Manitoba. Any per
son ovei ths age of D> year«, man or 
woman, can acquire this land with this 
certificate without further charge. For 
immediate sale, Sm«i. Write or wire L. 
E Tellord, 131 Hbuter Htreel, Toronto, 
Canada.
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Hugh 
molh-

Rev. Wm. Runnyan, Wm. O. 
and family and Charlie Cobb and 
er had a Fourth ol July picnic at Haltuou 
River last Saturday

J. T Friel, Jr., ami family look In the 
Celebration at Handy last Saturday.

Rev Wni. Runnyan preached an ex
cellent avruxin at tbe Methodist church 
Sunday.

Rev. J. W. Edon and 
were in Chorryvlllo last 
nlng.

Mr. ami Mr«. Clark
through Cherryville last Sunday.

Floyd Corey was in Cherryville Sun
day.

Twenty-eighty automobiles passed 
through Cherryville laat Saturday en 
r »ute to Rh»»iodendr<in hotel.

The new Methodist church has just 
been newly palntod.

Dr. Rowland 
Thursday eve-

Corey

There will be a Cherry Festival at 
Gresham on Saturday, July 17th. Free 
cherries will Im distributed and exhibit» 
made. All day. A tine program front 
2 t>> 4 p m. At Fair Ground» Pavilion. 
Free, every body welcome.

PHOTOS
. . ALL KINDS . .
EXCELLENT WORK

CALL AND HEE SAMPLES. 
Open «very day.

STUDIO 
Main Street, - Gresham, Ore.

Kale.
In Octolwr ot Nuvvmber after the 

grt-vti corn has all Imm>ii foil the kal«, 
although not fully grown, will ba ready 
for fee»ling. The plants should be cut ! 
of! al the ground with an axe or alaali, 
and th« entire plant toaaml on to the 
wagon or sled and hauh-d to the feeillng 
place. Enough may be cut at one time 
(or one or several days* feeding. Froaen 
kale should be allowed to thaw out be- ,
lore feeding. Where it Is thought tbe wM|1 , cb,mlrel forauU for
older plants may taint tbe milk they top dressing.
should be fed immediately after milk- | On tbe same Iwata of comparison Mm 
Ing. Forty poundeol kale per day with fowls nreotng at large on -an sere 
twenty pounds of good hay, aoch aa uala 
and vetch, fed In two portions, makes 
an Ideal rations tor milch eows, very lit
tle or no milch teed being needed. The 
kale may be fed aa needed clear through 
the wtoter until April or later. For 
summer feeding see«l may be fall sown 
and transplanted early In the spring, 
being ready, aoder favorable eoodlUoaa, 
for cutting during July, August and 
Hcptemlier. L'ulees tbe ground could 
be irrigated, however, once or twice tbe 
yields are not ao heavy at thia season.

Htripping of tbe lower leave« ot the 
kal« •• a regular practice ia not reevm- 
mended, aa it la eatremelv laborious, 
■ e|>eriallv during wet weather, puddle« 

> the soil tia<lly end censes tlie slrlppe»! 
plants to suffer from frost. However, 
where green fowl runs short in Septem
ber, the larger lower leaves of I be kale 
may )>e stripped off for li-ediog at this 
time, an»l later as wet weathrr comes 
ou ami the plants grow larger it pa>s to 
ahamlon thia stripping and cut the en
tire plant with an axe.

As well bred seed cannot ss yet he 
secured u|»n the market, it ia impor
tant that tha grower should select five 
or ten ot his wry beet plants.—Oregon 
Agncullarist.

should In a summer aeaeon of six 
months bare added to Ito fertility tbe 
equivalent of at least son 
awlphato of ammonia. 100 
blgb grade arid phosphate 
pouuda of kalnlt

puñada or 
pounds of 
•Ml aiity

Dev Im Fee a Barrel Sling.
How to make a barrel awing la sim

ple eoough wban you know bow Tbo 
rut ropraoeuta a bandy rig for cleat.Ing 
out a well or for slinging a paint buck- 
et 
la

FERTILIZER FROM ROOSTS.

4

from tbe roof of • building I 
neceeeary to »et Ib» bucket

We Are Here to
Do Your Printing

WE PRINT

reotult« of planting potato art« of dif
ferent slxen at different dUtBncee were 
in favor of two ounew Beta planted 
tbe cloaest together. Planting one aet 
per bill baa given tbe best average re
Balta for eigbt years.

Ftad Fee Egg YteW.
There In nothing that will Increase 

the egg yield like freah mt green bone. 
It abould. however, be fed judicloualy, 
aa It la highly nutrlUoua. and a little 
roes a gu«S way, bat aa a supplement 
to tbe regular daily grain ration la 
lure of bringing good results. It should ' 
be fed tn about tbe proportion of one i 
to one aud a half ounce« ¡»er bead 
three time« a week. It ia advisable to 
begin on even a smaller amount than 
one ounce to each fowl on tbe start 
tod gradually Increase to tbe maxi
mum amount

We Have a Large Assortment 
of Type Ready to Serve You•sloaUffs Test« to Ascertain Value sf 

Peufvy Dropping«.
Tbe average farmer doee not apprv 

elate as be should tbe value of tbe 
fertiliser made by poultry. Tbla may 
be tnalnly due to tbe fact that many 
limes It Is not properly stored, ao that 
mueb of Ila chemical conatlluent ma 
terlal la lost

Professor Morse of tbe New Hamp
shire ex|>erln>eut station. after refer
ring to the loaa of fertiliser value and 
answerlug tbe question bow twat to re
tain It. says tbe Iwst materials for this 
purjioee are gypsum or laud plaster, 
•< Id phosphate and kalnlL a cheap 
potash salt Harb of these chemicals 
baa the |»«rr to form new compounds 
with the ammonia as fast as it la set 
free from tbe original combination. 
WimmI ashes and slaked lime should 
never be used, because they cannot 
combine with smmonln. while they do 
force It out of Its compounds and tike 
Its place. I’laater 1» apt to produce n 
dry. lumpy mixture when us«-d In large 
enough quantities to arrest the ammo
nia. while kalnlt and acid phosphate 
produce tbe op|HMlte effect of a moist, 
sticky mass.

Bulletin t'H of the Maine experiment 
station aava that, using tbelr results 
as a basis of calculation, the weekly 
dropping« of a Rock of twenty-five 
bens when «crniml from the roosting 
platform should be mixed with alamt 
eight pounds of kalnlt or acid phos
phate and n half peck of sawdust If 
one desires a balanced fertiliser for 
corn and other hoed crops a mixture 
of equal parts of kalnlt and acid phos
phate could lie used Instead of either 
alone. The same authority tells us 
that "good dry meadow muck or peat 
would la- equally a« good as sawdust. 
If not Ix-ttcr. to use as an absorlient."

Frc«h poultry manure nt tlie present 
vnlncs of fertilizers would t>e worth 
•*> rente f>er hundred pounds. Figures 
from different exjierlmcnt stations 
would give the product of twenty-five 
hens for the winter season of six 
months as 373 pounds fur the roost 
droppings only.

Poultry manure Is especially adapted 
as a top dressing for grass because of 
Its high content of nitrogen In tbe form 
of ammonia compounds, whk-h are 

' nearly aa quick in tbelr effect aa ni
trate nf soda. A ton of tbe manure 

| preserved with sawdust and chemicals 
would be sufficient for an acre when

Howel Complaint In Children.
When six month« obi the little »laugh 

ter of E N (tewev, a well known mer
chant of Agnewville, Va , ha-1 an attact 
of cholera Infantum Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
w«» given ami effected a complete cure 
Thia remedy hae proven very successful 
in ram*» ul bowel complaint in children 
and when given according to the plain 
prinleil direction« c«n lie relied upon 
with confidence. When reduc
ed with waler and sweetened it i» 
pleasant Io taae, which ia o( great mi- 
portancr when medicine mnat Im given 
to young children. For aate by '.realism 
I'rug Co.

THAT WATCH OF YOURS 
lias nt»«l» juat as much a» you have. 
You nw»l cleaning and fixing up <>n< <* 
in a wlnld, and •<> dors your wateb. 
Al»oiit once a year the pmpo»iti<»n of 
cleaning an»l oiling that watch conn-a 
up. h'a then that yon want to think 
of me. The treatment acivmled a watch 
la juat the same whether it i» the lieat 
or the |H«»reat make— that ia. the beet 
attention ia given it. FLORA is an ex
pert in handling watches. Mt him fix 
up your timepiece.

FRED D. FLORA
11*1 Morrison Htreel

Portland, - Oregon
(Near Pap a Bralauranl I

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Offered by Beaver State Herald Ores ham

barrel down, wind tbe rope with wire 
or airing In order to prevent loooeulng 
and Blacking. Aa long aa tbe bucket 
hang« tbe rope will remain tight and 
firm. The device la very simple. easy 
to conatruct and la quite Inextwualve.

B«at Variative of Potato««.
Of 111 varieties of potatoes tested at 

tbe Ontario Agricultural college tbe 
fallowing varieties are among tbe beat 
when yield, «lie. freedom from rot and 
quality are considered: l-at 
Stale, Dempsey 
Yorker No. 2. 
North. Burpee's 
Early Fortune,
Early Eureka and Early Dawn.

HOMEMADE EOG TESTER.
Make your own tester. Take a box 

fourteen Inc be« blgb. with eidea nine 
Inrbee wide. Place door in rronu cut 
bole In door one and one-half Inc be« tn

Kmpirr
Seedling. Rural New 
Medium -Iioee of the 
Extra Karly. Early— 
Early Harvest. Extra

You Can Pay
The largest typewriter concern In the world 

offer« the be.l typewriter In esl.tence lor 17 
C1NT8 A PAY. Thl»certainly place» a prem
ium on PENNIES' It neognlna honesty a* a 
commercial asset.

diameter opponile Rame and put an 
ordinary reflector back of a common 
lamp. I.lgbt iwMlug from 0|>enlng 
through egg quickly Informa you If 
batching eggs are good or market egg» 
are fossil*

What You Want,
The Way You Want It 

And When You Want It

BEAVER STATE HERALD
GRESHAN, OREGON

Buy Your Season’s

BEE HIVES
Direct from Factory

Our» are made from Oregon Cedar, 
Than which there is no better 

wood for this purpose.
— PRICES MODERATE—
Odd ■ sized hive« marie on order to tbe 

•Queen's taste’. Our catalog will 
ire sent anywhere on request.

WILLIAMS BROS.. Manufacturers
Located 1-4 Mile North of i ■ ,:K.'TC (WP br«y'>< rowing on O.w p.( l-cr« I s, UKl.

Simply «eve the »mull 
change that ih»w »lip* 
through your finger« 
and own the lnagni 
Her nt new (H.lvER 
No. $.
-The |!0u typewriter 
with it« weafth of ex- 
clu«ivr convenience«. 
—The 1W per cent 
perfect typewriter,

with its widt range of practical u«ea 
—The »turd) machine with record «peed that 
write« 1n an undertone. It« worth twice the 
price ot the MSI i” «t typewriter yet it eettte 
a day will buy it. »Never wa« a greater incent
ive to HAVK «el before the people of Amer Ire. 
Nor was there ever a more valuable (rtkject les 
•on evolved to prove.

The Purchasing Power 
of Pennies

The present tendency is to think in mo no 
rata To l<»e «i«hl ot the 100 CINTH that $o 
to make up the dollar To forget the purchaa 
in« power that is pent up in pennies, nickels 
RM 'limes.

Our •,17 e«nt« a day” aelUng plan turn« this 
power to worthy purpttae

The Oliver Typewriter Company feels safe in 
£.* Into rffret becauw II

D*fTt'w‘« Hwtvry ol the Grange and The jtel KA 
Haraki Mr 1 year, - - - -

Poulttv SkVtrHt Dwk-lo«cd, Farm Journal for
2 )V*r«, and The Herald, 1 year,

OLIVET?

$1.50
Write Today ! Thia ia Your Chance

The Standard Visible Writer
Our confldonre in you is born of our aatia 

factory dealing« with tbouaande.
8o we offer the (Hirer Typewriter tor a «mall 

cash payment and trust you fffr all tlie reel.
Thia 1« not a preachment on eaelng. It*« 

a plain, «tmight -forward, buaineeo getting 
Bropoaltlon. It broaden« the market for

lleer Typewriter« by lntere«tlng those who 
har« never thought of buying machine«. It 
•ends Olivera by the hundreds into HOMES a« 
well M OFFICni

It open« up new money making opportuni* 
tie« to ambition« people everywhere. And We 
are juat a« «lad to «ell a machine tor 17 cent« 
a day a» to have the ca«h with the order.

If yo want to know more about The Oliver • 
AHK THK L'RKRF There are a quarter of a 
million of them -each an Oliver enthusiast

Nee the nearest Oliver agent for detail« of 
our new ' If cenU a-day” plan, or address

THE OLIVER TYPE
WRITER COMPANY 

1326 First A van wo. Seattle, With.

FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS.
Cock and bull figbla ushered In tbe 

new Cuban government. Countries 
that Dow see amusement to them will 
>ome day see tbe devil ot them

"Cast not your pearls oetor, swine.” 
Krtnrmorr inis when your passions rise 
lo scratch out some toot anocser s eye* 
There la no green food for chick» 

equal to young, tender clover on tbe 
sod They will burn tbe four leaf clo
ver and bring you luck.

It la a wise poultryman who baa an 
original cut made of bis fowls There 
are only a few dealer« In cuts, and 
they sell tbe same to so many that In 
some pa (»era we see a half dosen ad
vertiser« using a similar picture If 
you sell thoroughbreds tt'a rasping to 
see a cull dealer using tbe same Ilina- 
tratlon

Tbe call for laying pullets from suck 
cl tie« •• New York and Philadelphia 
shows that our city friends are deter
mined to have dependable eggs. Aa 
the demand was greater than tbe sup
ply. the prices were high. Better rules 
«see this ysar.

Our winter egg trade was mostly 
private, parties buying up our product 
• nd shipping to relative« and frtende 
at a distance •• well as using them at 
home. Thia style trade pays sod saves 
trouble

Now. when aggs get real cheap get 
rid of tbe mere layers, for In a short 
time they will sot be payer*

A great many buy tbe hover and 
heating parts to a brooder and build 
tbe bouse part tbemaelve* A brooder 
three feet wide, six feet long, three 
feet front and two feet rear coats com
plete 320. and tbo brooding and beat
ing parts separate are rated at 17. If 
a man’s handy with tools he ought to 
save money on tbe job.

Tbe Russians, Hungarians and Bo
hemians still nee goose quill pens As 
most of tbe people In those countries 
ran only make their cross, a quill can 
811 the bill.

When writing or »peaking to our ad
vertisers pleaee mention that you »aw 
their ad. in The Herald.

Poultry Secrets
’ I 'HERE are secrets in the poultry business, ss 
« in any other ; the best methods and newest 

discoveries seldom reach the amateur poultry’ raiser 
and the general public for years after they are origi
nated. A new method of absolutely insuring the 
fertility of setting eggs, for example, has

Enormous Cash Value
•«4 its 4iffcov«r«r iff not ts b« bl mm 4 for hooping it tc hioweif. 
irst tissr, (he secrets ot many of the «wm tocceosfoi pooitryOM 
public. No con ft 4« nee baa bees utoiate4; every wcret boo bees

Obtained in an Honorable Way
(1) by outright purchaoe; (2) by free pomiaata gives tbe ootbor, Micta! K. 
B^rer; (J) by collect in g »44, uslsoble. bat Imio kMva «nt he iff. 14) tpW« 
Boyer« own esperiesce covering 30 bsoy ye ore. Maoe ihia boob wee tat *4* 
vertieef tost oc Ive Booth« ago, it bee been neceveery to print eigbt editices, 
an4 many new an4 tale able aecren have bees a44e4 to the origins!

Disclosed !

___ _ ___ . moathlj with fft* iW mteerdert SOTxi
bill »* Wtedie*! and trashy a»l verffteesewnte hart S -viaffsnrne

os a ffuburhss bach yardea ; aad ia a Soeen way« UKLIIK

OUR OFFER:
<W, CaaM ate - r»«K»v - Sv H»»W mAi

SKND OR BRING YOVR ORDkR TO
BEAVER STATE HERALD. GRESHAM, OREGON
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